
nre 

B. S. Woodworth, or O'ld, 
rrleads bere a rew days tb!s 

Removing 1 Broken Caster. 
A bro~t'll cnster mny be wlthtlrawn 

from the !Pg of n plec-o:> of furniture hv 
tapping n lrnlC' lu till' ('C'ntei- of th~ 
cu:-u.•r :-tem, :tnd threnfllng in 11 mn· 

John T. Hall visited his so~; Clari!i chlnr :-rrew, tl!,.llS secur!n~ n sultnbll! 
· and wife, .at. Peoria: IJ!laois, tt1e Ii ml ·holcl. A h"n"~· 111et11l ,\·nsher I~ plncf'<l 

of the week. .under th<' hf'nrl of the ~rrrw. On~ slrh• 
nf thC' wa~lh'r I' supporti!tl by u block 

E. F. Mix returned the first of tbe of W(lOtJ, nr ll'nthC'r. while u claw ham· 
we·ek from a wool· bay lug trip tbrougb ml'r, or "jimmy," ls u~Nl to prr out the 
soa~bern Oblo. · · hrokPn p:irt.-Popnlfl"l" ~!echnnlcs Mng.: 

Mrs. Lina Ellison, of Cbarlotte, was nzlne. 

tbe guest of ber rnotber, Mrs. Mary 
Rooe Wednesday. 

_Dr. WUilam Runyon, or Baldwin, 
.Kansas, visited his pareotc;, 1\Ir. and 
'Mrs. J. F. Knapp, tbls we.ek. 

Mr·. aad ,:\'frs:. Job. Wood ba..ve re
turn~ rrom Callforoia wberc tbey 
s~nt tbe .:reater portloo or tbe 
wiat~r. 

Miss Har.el Patterson, of ·yermoat
\'llle, was the guest· nr her J.!rand 

·mother, ~!rs. Mary Ro~e. lasr. Batur
<lay and ·Sunday. 

Dorr Baumer was home rrom the 
}I /ch iuao A1.!'ri.Ju 1 tu ral collc.:e to 
spend Saturday and SunrJay w1tb h1:-. 
parents, Mr. and ~Irs. R P. Baumer. 

Paul Hale ha.s 11ni."lhed;hls cuurse at 
the Ptlker~' training camp aL Battle 
Crei::k and has a ten days' rurlr1u1-!11 
which blrnseH aad wire are spend in~ 
bere. 

Rom'~nce. 
ThC're nre many nrdent suitors tor 

her lrnnd. .\nd thC'y SC'nt her orchtd.s 
and yJolets nud lilies and roses. All 
~ave one, a. poor young fellow, who 
sent her bnt s slrnple little bunch of 
.Jnls\eo;, · Shl" married the mun who 
:'cnt the orchhJs.-George Jean Nathn'n 
!a Prick. · 

Properly Sized Up. 
"YC'~." r<'m:1rl{l'fi a CClncr..~itC'd :roung 

haelH'lor, "I i11iY(' the greatrst nllmlra
cion fnr the f;1lr ~1 1 ~. hut I rw"c>r ex· 
JH'C'f In mnrr~·-nh, lll'nr, no'." .. In· 
di•crl." n lurl;.: r!'llllll'kl'(I. "Thl'n I am 
to umlerstantl thnc you not only nil· 
mlrf' wonwn. l)11t ynu h:in:i n sincere re· 
i.::trd for llwm :is "\\l'll." 

· · "Lines to Be Remembered. 
:)Ink<' thl' !Jest of what is In our pow-

1•r. urul ullrn the rest as it occurs.-; 
Epicetus. 

. Mrs."G. B. L1ocolo aarl party, who~~ 
:.~ ..... ,.J.;ia.ve beea spendln~. the past fi\·e' 
. ·. ~ntbs ln New Yt1rk City, hare re· 
" t"Uroed to Eaton Rapltf~ to speod the 

summer. 

. Dr. aad Mrs. R. J. Hytle returned 
last. :week from CalHarn1a., where they 
spent tbe winter, aad expect tu leave 
tor New York io a day or twCJ for a 

.. visit witb tbeir brutber, Mr. and Mrs. 
:E. B. Cadwell. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Birney 1 Mr. ancl 
.Mrs. Martin il:\mico, Mr.· and Mn:=. 
M_urray Stroud .and Mr. aod Mrs. 
Homer Benr.ley drove to Jack~cln, r,,r 
supper \Vednesday evcDini.; and at· 
teoded tbe theatre. 

Mrs Florence Petty, c1f La[.:sio~. 

L:util fanbei notice the C. E, Smith 
horse barn will be open fttr buslne!'S 

11nly from :-;even' to eJJ(bt a. tn. ancl 
-i.::10 ttt six fJ'cloCk p. rn. 

I w c. E. S>ITTll. 

~S.S. 
WAR SAVINGS S'fAMPS 

JS:lU=<J BY TRE 

UNITED STATES 
OOVERNMEN1;/ 

/ 

A.- ,M. SMIT-H & 

~bOse havini /eye trouble~ will bt• 
pleased to learn that J. W. Gould (doc
Lor or Optometry) wbo bas made S(J 

ruaoy successful \'lslts at Eaton Rap· 
Ids, 1s cowlall Tuesday, Aprll 30, to 
the Hotel Eaton from 9:30 a. m. to 
4:30 p. m. Do not beslLate to consult 
blm tr you ha.ve any farm or eye 

FOR SALE- Xortbern ,grown seed I 
beaos, tested 96 per cent. 

AUTOMOBILE INIURANCll!", 

TRONS. 

trciuble: · 

JoSEl'n .LA•l' .-lRL ._\, SONr 
Two miles north, ; · 1m11e• west or 
Eaton Rapids. 13tl 

During the past twenty years he ~ P'Oll SALE-Ten new milch cows 
ha~ examined and corrected many and three horses rour }'ears old. 
rarrn.s of eye trouttle datly, !living each FnANK PnESCO'l'T. 
tt~e most careful attentiOn. liw2p Bell Phone·25G·5. 

Ir you l1a. \'e ut1eadaChes, '.' "Oervous
nes!i, !I '

1dark specks noat!oiz. io the 
visions, 11 1 'dfzzine~, 11 or any or tbe 
nt:>rve reflexes that come from eye 
st.rain, consult. him Otl tbe above date. 
Cume as early as rou can. 

Home utllce iOi' Po8·t Bide . Battle 
Creek, Mich. Bell phone 115~-J. 

FOR SALE-About 50 busllels of 
apples at .J:O i.;eots a bu::.ht:I. 

ll'w~ . 0. M. llGNT & SoN. 

FOR 5ALE-l-lroot1 sows due to far
row in Aprl'J and May. 

15tf \Y \V, PE'l'lr.LtSUN &. Sox. 

la roa.I, wei1Z!1t 
u. H. AltXOLD. 

FOR SALE-U>ed. automo.blle, In 
goud coqdltion Also want to Ouy two 
out door closets, barns ur sheds. 

Why Women Suffer 
BECAUBR,....,.a_ 

..i.o .. la DO bMd IO oulk< 
pCn and ar;moyanc~ which in
terfere with work, comfort and 
'*asure. When7ouautrerqa.ln 
try Piao•a Tablets-a Yaluable, 
b..Ung ·local application wltb 
Utringentand tonic efl"ecu. The 
name Plso •t'ihliahed over .~o 
pars guaranteee fair tr.tment. 
Mooey refunded If not •tisfiod. 

If you would be rid ol Bock
-.:beB,·H.-.1ac~ Nervou1nesa, 
WeariDOOI u ll)'Dlp- of the 
condition-• trial wi!l coavincL 

RISO'S E~~--.. 
TABLETS. 00 

c. ... 

Citizens Mutual Automobile Insur-
ance Co. or Hnwell, Mica., paid lffi - Pa . 
938.91 lorclalms In 1917, they bave on, 11our electnc light bills 00 0 
band 127,173-.28 to pay claims wltb, ,before tbe 20th or eacb moatb iii! 
they alsd'-bave 30 ooo policy holders ,oa•e ten per cent. The clerk's om~ 
Insure your aut~ before some on~ ,wtll be open ~'rld•y "_and SnturJl&i 
drives It away wlLbout your consent. ,evenlnRs, April 19tl1 and ~Otl>, ror 
For lull· particulars, and a policy cel .. lnll water rents. ff. S. D•GOL!i 
wblle you· wait, see Russell at tbe Old lfw2 City Ol•rt 
Bank Grocery. G. H. RussRLL. , 

16w4 A~ent !or Eaton Rapids. STALLIONS" fOR SALE, 

SEED BEANS 

I Il.1pened before tbe frost. Harvest
ed before tbe ,ralnH. Do you aeect any? 
luqulre at Llndly's Grocery. 16w2 

FOR 5ALE-lrish Cobbler early >eed 
por.atoes. Seed beans, µotten u, early, 
ripe and dry. M. D. NEP>' 

!Hw2p R. F. D. No. 7. 

Mare ten ye~rs old, wel~bt 1,300 
pounds, for sale or t.rade for cattle. 

L. C. 'Hu,n'. 
15tf " Bell phone 16.7 F 6. 

I roR SALE-Alexander Seed Oats 
'orl~lnated by Michigan A~rlcultural 

01J account or my continued lllc.0. 
I.shall sell my Percl1eron and Belilu 
Sta.II Ions. lf not sold and I can iei 
an•atten'dant, the}· will mnke the~~ 
son as usual. 13tr c. E Slf!TB, 

Sixt}~tive acrP~ ur pasture to reo~ 
Enquire or Dl\, R. D. Woou, 16'3P, 

FOR SALE-Red rliRpberry set,, 

16w3 
CLARK p~ G!tEl~!'i 

Center Street. 

FOR SALE-N'cirubern sf'er1 beans. 
Gcr1nloatiua tests atiove or perceD\ 

15tr ' T. fl. LYON. 

FOR SALE-A stack or :;-n. l ti<> 

~- 1'wlp C. 0. ,Mu >I.urns. 1;;.;;;;..:.:;:;.::::;;,__ ... _....;:;,;:::.;:~;.a 
1 
coliell'e. 15tr · L. c. H mn. tby b•y. 

16tr 

ANS EN 
_More For Your Money 

- 'spent tbe latter part 1Jr last week 
with ¥rs. James Lew ls, IJUrtheast u( 
Lbe city. Mrs. Petty was iu the Rr.ib
blns cburcb dlstr.fct !n the Interest uf 
the women's reglstrat10n. SPECIALP VALUES IN WOMEN'S AND MEN'S-. SHOES 

JUNIORS' TO CIVE PLaY. 

·.To 19r.e•en_t the College Chap at Red 

Ribbol"! Hall May 9. 

""fbe_jllO!Or Class o! the hlj.!b "Chr1tJl 

'has Its play "Tbe Collei-!e Chap, 11 well 
in haad and wl\1 ·l!lve t.lle prrJdUclhin 
at Red Ribbon hall Tl1ur~c1.Ly evc11-
io~, May a. FulluwluJ:>: I~ tbt! ca::;t·or 

. cbaractrr,;: ' 

Worth While Quotation. 
usouw 1woph1 };1 1 1•m tn Hil.;f' np 't11l 

the sorrow!"! nf llH' rrn<it; 10 them tlwv 
ndd 'the hurr1en~ <1f thr pr<-!-!i•nt; th,c·~ 
they look nhPuc1 :11R'I nntklpnte n h'Tf'nt 
many mc:·c tr-!::h: than t!:Py .,..,·!!! 
esperleace In the. ~uture." ' 

N;;itur~ 

'. 

A - 2 

The Following Shoes 
Are All Stamped 
"LION BRAND'' ~, 

The Special Prices· Named 
Are For ONE WEEK. ONLY···· 
Sat., April 27, to. Sat., ·May 4 
No, 70, Blk Outing (with oak soles) 
N l1k;,;ut. ~o, A-6~ special price, $l.19 

0:. l ... 1 • 1an Outing, .<oak soles} 
1 
hk~ i;,~t No. A-0,_specw.1 price, $:J;]~) 

~o .... o,., Tan Outmg, Full 6 inch / 
top with pull strap, "Hai-1t1v 
Hide" ""' 

No. 810, -.1;;;-0~1f:T1~;;--Hiih--~;·93 
li~e cul No. A-3,

0
;·egubr p"c~ 

$0.00 _____ M ,_ 
-1~~· 82, Blk c;r~-·r~~~-n;;;;-Riv~t~ .. ~ 

Ill soles,. regular price s~.75, - $3.48 
N~. 841 Tan, .Cap Toci Brass Rivets 

r in soles, rcgul?-r price, $3.75 _ $3.48 
N ~· 831 Blk, Plain Toe, Brass -rivets 
-

1 
Ill s?lcs1 regular pdce, $3.75 _ $3.i18 

No. loG, !31k. Cap Toe, heav1' oak· 
T sole: reFulm· price, ~4.00 __ :_ $3.Gd 

No. l.30, Tan, Cap ,J;pe, heavy oak 
sole,, regular price, ~4.00 --"-- $S.s:; 

No. ~.14, B\k, Cap Toe, like cut No. 
A:4,,, c\ouble oc_ik sole, 11Hardy 

; Hide regular pnce, ~:i.00. ___ $.t.25 
. No. 210, Tan, pap Toe. De:;;t r•ork 

~l~oc at any price, l"egulur price 
,,., ., l:LOO ---------------------- $5.00 
~,o. 900, ~k~lation, nLion Brand". 

;'o~·~6' i>HUl.:!1 i+ti~li, i't~gt1iill' -price!, 
$ · ------.. --------------- $5.GO 

Also special prices on'"m~n's fine shoes 

. This Sale is ·for 
ONE WEEK ONLY~ 

Begins Sat., April 27, .al; 
Ends Sat., May 4 

Another shipment of those FANCY 
SILK SKIRTS have arrived and 
are placed on sale today. J nst the 
ideal skirt for SUMMER WEA~. 

Department 
Special line.of TRIMMED HATS at 
lf\2.50 and $2.98. All New Styles. 

"AT THE eusv BllRCAllll" 

F. W. MENQELL. 

Styleful 
Comfortable 
Economical 

. 

I 

JN, 0 MATTER what your choice may be-whether 
: oxford~. plain pumps or strnp effects-they're 

here iira variety of styles and patterns. Priced 
low ·becau8e bought early: 

GLAZED KJD OXFORDS 
Button or lace, whichever your 
choice may be-beautiful, soft 
and finely finished kid, with 

/{? mediuiµ ·low heels. Stylish 
v looking-yet oomfortable. 

$4.00 and $4.50 
See our wlodnw, 'Perb1pa you can find 
just tbe Sboe ;you w&D't, and at a price 
below your expectations. 

H. S. 8,ENTLEY 
SHOES-THAT'S ALL 

Substitutes! 
" When you buy your baked goods of _us you have tlrn 

.·rno8t wholesome food the markfiltil provides and yon 
clout havr.,to worry about substitutes either. On~' 
bakers attend to all that, and you not only save the':; 
work and worry. the feul and uncertainty, but will 
fiiid that the·expense in the long rnn is a_lway~ less. 

I Yo)l have tried our meats and alway• ha,ve found 
lbeJn just right. ,You will have the same experience 
with onr baked goods and cann_ed fruits, vegetables 
bntter, eggs and Oleo. : 

JOHN ELOR_ED. 

Tbe community circus. given at 
Red Ribbon ball, 11"'~ T~esday even
ing, when hundreds were unable 
to gain adm1 .. 1an to tbe bulldln~ 
proved to be th> one "reat e.vent or 
the season; and the entertainment 
was repeated to • packed 
Wednesday nlKbt. 

The stunts put oo by the several so
cieties were all so ,Partlctlarly. good 
ttlat It woulo.be bara to dlllerentlate 
aa to criticism; but tbe kindergarten 
band, wltb little Morse Ferris wield· 
Jnit tbe" batoo, "Seemed to meet wlth 
11eneral favor. "B:argatn Diy, 11 ·w1.1lcb 
wa~ put oa by the Gran~e, with Hyde 
Adams as the fa.Uher or a. lanre ramlly, 
eacb or wbum ha.d secured a "'oud bar· 
il&ln ~t tbe sale, touched tbe runny 
spot or evervbudy; the gypsy band and 
tralocd animals of tile Pythlan s1,. 
ten1, the ~u!Tnii.i:e oara.de by tha Ea.sl
ei'a 8Lars, 1 ~daini.r their ,b!tlJ bf·W,~1 • 
Pierce hive or L1dy Mac0a.beiN-, 'tbe 
table•~ by' LOe G. A. 8. club,· and 
0 Wanted, a \Ytre, 11 by the Rebekahs 
were 1111 well 8laR"ed. 

SAN J ACIN'rO, C~L .. April 241 '18 
Dea!· Sumner: 

Just IL lloe to let yon koow that we 
are all right. No doubL you nave read· 
In tbe pape" by tDis time ol the let· 
rlble earrhqua.ke ~ere In Sao JaclnLo, 

Tbere are just two bulldin~< on 
Malo St., tb&t are not all In. Just to 
Ki•e you an Idea ol bOw tbin~• &re 
bere, will say tbat there Is nou ooe 
building, eltber .In Sao Jacinto ur Hr.· 
met but. wbat Will f!lt.ber bava tu tie 
hauled away as rubb1sb 1 or tora dUwu 
and be rebuilt. · 

As It bappeoefl on Sunday there 
were not many people down 
and no one was burL . .l-W11t...+t,_.ttitt 
&ud A rtbnr and he children had 
gouc do wa to e ll&ra~e. All or: a 
sudden tbe pews In tbe church oe~an 
to rock and i:.bl J~S tieila.o tu sb1:1.ke. I 
dt,n't thluk tbat I rully realized at 
Hrst what It was. U<ually there Is a 
surt of rumble, but r didn't llear any 
this time. IL ca.me wiMl' sucll sudden 
rorce tbaL'l didn't bave time to think. 
I tried to walk out or tbe churctJ, buL 
tbin~s were rocklDK so tlla.t 1 could 
nut ke.ep my rect, and I stal!gered 
around like a druuken man. Mr. Mat
ttlews g'fabbed me and tried to i;teady 

me. The p~ws were ralliri5l uver, and 
It was some etfort to ~et to tb~ door. 
Toe gara.:e was not rar away, and I 
ran.for tbat1 and Arthur startert :Or 
tbc'church: Wben I round that be 
and tlle cbildren were ill right.1 I cer
tainly was relieved. 

·You can 1ri 1ma~lne bow awflll 
thln~s look here. Yesterday the towu 
was rull or sJllbt seers. Tbey came 
trCJm everywhere. I want to ta.ke sowe· 
pictures, but Can'u get a.ny films. I 
will try and ·~et Sf1rne 'huwe\'er, and 
send yoll some. It· was an experience 
uever -to be lor~otten. Terrible as It 
was, It bad a sort. or rasclnatiun about 
it.)>tlll I am satisfied to experlence..lt 
once ualy. · 

It didn't do wucb damage ot our 
hnuo.e. \Ve are loci,ted on a mesa, 
while-tile town proper i.~.ln a sort or 
valley. Tbe cblmney rell·duwn throu~h 
the back purcb tour, the pictures roll 
o!I tbe wnll, but did not break toe 

; to:lass lo tbero; tbe mil~ all spilled out 
~ ol tbe pans In Lhe milk buuse, my 

I electric lamp on the library table tlp-

i 
ped ~ver but did ootsmasb tlle sbode. 
I bad a rew dishes broken, but of 
couri;e uur loss is Dot.bin.I( as ctimpared 
wltb wbaL otbers lost. 

Mr: and Mr$. Hunt1ngton, some 
rr1ends or UU{S, in San .Jacinto, ca.me 
out here LO scay all nlwbt. Their 
t1ouse was moved tbree. feeti ·off Its 
roundatlon, every dish In tbe house 
v.·as broken, her upright piano was 
rnoved outr into the room and tben IL 
rell' over !lat on Its back. All tbe pic-
tures are otl Lbe wa.lla, to say notbia·1o: 
or the can• or rrult broken and In a 
mush all over tbe l!oor. Mr. Buntln.g
ton said that he would pave to build 
a new ,Douse. ' 

People are not discruraged however, 
and they appointed a committee or 
tbe -bu~lne!IB men to look atter the re
building, whlcll will be started just 
a" soou as tbey can ~et thini.i:s cleared 

away. 
San Jacinto and Hemet eacll· bad 

Just aboutr tea or fiiteen miles or paY.c 
wi!nt

1 
wblcb 1s#a sight now, tbe quake 

up)leavlng It.In mauy ploces. Old bit. 
Sao Jacinto Js 1a.a extlac'ti volcano. ann 
ts tbou~b~ to be the cause or tile 

trouble. 
·1 wlll send you some or the papers 

and Lbey will tell you all about It. 
Ar;!;.\. 

' Ice Cream Dn the Hom! ~able. 

Tbe city band and the <ircb6'tral 
oumbf:'rs by Mrs. ·Ma.lie\ Illacket 1 Mrs. 
F. 0. fl11nt 1 W. B.. Mead and Roy 'uor· 
bla, added mucl1 tu Lbe entertalo
cnent. 

Everyone appreciated the ~ct tllat 
the performance was put, on tor the 
beoetit or a wortby ca.u!\e, aod a11·were 
pleased to know 1.hat the entire re
ceipts or O\"er $2'i5 would go to the 
Red Urosi-;. 

FOREICNERS LOCKEO ~P. 

Mar•hal Egan Pick• Up Four Lilera• 

·ture JH•tributor•. 

Four rnen claimioll to be rrom Jack
sun and giving their names as William 
Jamison, a nath·e of Caoada, Henry 
Steltoer and Stanley Nowak, natives 
or Russia, and· Frank Tarnowski, 
clalmia~l to have been born in Austria
'auaj.lary, were picked up .bv ~lty mar-
8b&l !:I. P. Ecan Wednesday afternoon. 
ror dl~trlbutlni.r. llter~ture, wblch Is 
alle~ed •o be Intended t9 stir up ln
teraal strlre lo this cuuntry. Two ut 
the men, Sta.nley Nowak and Fraa k 
Tarnowski, had .Jackson re~l•tratlon 
cards in their poss.es."iion, and each had· 
·a ticket fur the return trip to .Jack!ion 
when tliey were taken into custody by 
Marshal E~an and hocked up. 

None uf the q_uart.et was- \'ery talka
tive, and wlifle each had plenty uf 
woaey in bl.;;. pos!'esslon, Yery little 
could be jlottcn out or them from a 
conversation&! standpoint. They were 
beld lo tbe city lockup until yesterday 
noun. wben a deputy United State' 
marshal trow Laasltlil came over aarl 
tuuk tlle tllree younger cbaps to tbf' 
Capital City", wblle tbe ulder man. 
W1lllaw Jam1sou 1 was given bis lili
erty. Tbe "l{in~dom News" wa.s tb1 
literature tbe men ·were dlstrlbilt1n" 
and tbls &pparen"tly Is an advertl8,
ment for a publication wblcb bas beei 
suppressed by tne United States go'
ernment. The fellows were d

1

olo. 
their work undor tbe oloak or cbrl· • 
tlaolty, hilt they don't look good I• 
tbe people bere, and IL really looks a
tbougb there was something deept. 
tban a. rl~hteous cause In tbelractiVJ· 
ties: Anyway, tbey were stopped, a.or 
that was one tieuod job ror the weei. 
Tbree of their compaalons tbat came 
oa rrom Jackson, Thursday rorenuuL, 
were also.loc1<ed up. 

TO OBSERVE MOTHER'S DAV. 

Eaton Rapid• Grange ·will Render 
a Cood Program. 

Tile Baton R"pld' Gran~e Is prepar
ln~ a Mot.bcrs' Day program wb1cb 
.~111 be tbe leading reature or .tbe next 
rueetlog or tbau order to be beld at 
Gfaoge ha\), Tbursday evenlal.l, May 
9th. Tbe program wm be as ro11ows: 

. Goorl Ice cream Is a better de~scrt 
substari~laLIDl-C a KOOd meal and wiLh
out tbe indl~esta.bfe qualities or pies 
and puddln"k. Just try ltforyourow11 
dinner; try It ror a special Sunday· oc
c&.,1on, tor tibe P<'.rtf or tor tl~e ufrer 
noon Junob. Tile best Is to oe had 1lii 

Grabam 's soda r~uotaln. lSW lmnon!;t.rntlou ur \'kton• Di ead, 
1 ......................... "" B1 Thret.i8lstors 
Soni.:, "KeOJ) t:.he Honll'.Plrn."li Burning." 

CARD OF THANKS. 
-.--

.. 
/ 

Will Solve Your floor 
Covering 'Problem 

R convenience, sanitary 

clea~inel1' and economy, 

there is nothin& else on the· 

market like Congoleum Rugs. 

They will beaui:ify any roo.ll where 

··a low-priced rug is required, giyirig 

you the stylish appearance of woven 

rugs together with nume;rous other 

unique advantages w~ich woven rugs 

do not possess. 

,lt is imp~ssible to 
show the beauty of 
texture and the rich
ness and the depth 
of th_e coloring. 

Come in and see 
them and you can 
better appreciate 
what these rugs real
ly are. 

J. H. PARKS 
• 

I 
.. .. 

l ST;.~;~;;;~~: ... •- oo; .. ••- ·•~·• • ._ 
't Hence, the iDe i• •Oii and pliable. 

l 
-·l 

W_ALK-OVER 
SHOES 

Thia •lyle i• patterned al1er the army offi· • :: cen 1 bDDt•, and i• made from DAJ!K ucocOA.' I 

= BROWN CALFSKIN wllh plain toea. An ex· 

: oellent dre•• ahoe lor civUiana 1 wear. 

• 
: WALK-OVEll SHOES are manulactured al 

: Campello, Brockton, MH•., and are aold In 

I all ol the important town• 

. 8~~··;~;-s;;; Trade Mark. 

.1 ·(!,~~. :~.~.~~~.~-~.~.s ., ' '· I. I I ~ ............. -1~..-.................. ~ 

Ex.tr• Fa11icy: uslJN.K.IST".Canned Fruts-thc cream of the P.clt. 
Ohio Blue-Tip Matchet-eTery one a perfect m•tch. 

I 

SATURDAY-SPECIALS· 
Nl:W CABBAGE· SWEET GRAt:E FRUIT 
LEAF LETTUCE' LARGE CRISP CF.LERY 

SWEET ORANGES \ NEW, GREEN CUCUMBERS 
RIPE STRAWBERRIES • 



Ml"" Flo ... 1e Klkend•ll was a Sprln11 
port •.Isl tor o"er Sunday 

John Colestock and wHe were 8pr1n~ 
post visitors, Wednesday 

Wllrred Pnce and Howard Allin 
were In Jackson, \Vednesdai 

Jobn Kiel, Charles Lindley and their 
wives were Jackson 'iJsitors Jas;t 
Thursday. 

A Oleg~ 1s remodeling his farm 
house 

Mrs Rm;s We,t b&S been 'Isl ting 
rrlends In Lltcbr1eld 

Ross Naylor ha!-! been confined 
to bis bed ror se•eral days 

Mrs Loveless, or Nashville, Is at I 
Bowser's at the present time. 

Mrs Crittenden \!Sited her 11rand 
dau11hter Mr•. L. J Holmes last week 

Mrs Ida Blsbsp, or Eaton Rapids 
visited at James Houstoa 1s last week_ 

Red Cross sewlnit at Mrs. L J 
Holmes every \\'edoesday afternoon 

1 Ladles come 

I Yero Clough and family, or Tomp 
klns 1 "Peat Sunday with Ilarry 
Cunklin and ram1ly 

Ladies of district No 15, Ilarnlln 
Re~ister at Ba} 'Vmdow school house 
Tuesday1 May i, at one u 1clock. 

Geoqrn Splon1m;rs, or Camp Custer 
'!Sited bis aunt. Mrs J W Pb I lips, 
la:-it week '\Yedoesday 1 as 
ba\'la~ a short rurlougb 

Latin Countries. 
Lntln 

Dally Thought. 

·Homer Holcomb and Ernest Loud The rnennln~ of ruuSlc goes deep 
were in Jackson Friday 'Vl10 ls there thflt in loglcul \\ orlls can 

Mr. and Mrs Re~~1e Fu!ttec a.od ~~~re: k~~~ ~~~~1~1 r~111~~ 1~1e~s~~f~1:~0~~1 

children were lo Laos10i.:- Tuesday. nhle spet:ctl, '' lHdi leads us t~ the edge 
Imo Clay 1 wbo was under tbe due- o! the lnfi&l.U> .1ntl lets us for a momep.t 

tor's care las ti week 1 1s some bettc:r I gaze loto thnt.-Carlyle. 

Mrs Haonab Beoaett, or Center I 
Eaton, visited at Ernest LonK's ARE YOU RHEUMATIC? 
Thursday. --

Mr. and bl rs. Arthur Krebs, or Many Pang• That Paa• tor Rheuma· 
Lansing, visited bls grandmutiler1 t1•m Are Really Due to Weak Kid· 
lfrlli Pollle McFarland 1 Suoda.y ney8 , 

Clayton Dero1er1 or Alma, i.;Jslted Is It rheumat.lSID:' 
bis. fat.her, Rll!tlard Dernier, the Inst Not every pain Is. 
of tbe week1 11.nd lert rur Ca.mp C:uster Weak kidneys let ur:c acid collect 
Wednesday. Io the th!i.:h lt 1E> sclatlc.:a, 

William McFarland, or ~[uskegon, Io the back, iulilba~o, 
1~oame M.ooday, hai.;lo~ been called here Ia tbe nerves, aeur!tiF.; 

by tbe serious Illness of bis mother, Gout 1 l{ravel, dropsy are uric troub-
Mrs. l'ollle McFarland M tss Clara Jes. 

Rapids, Is belpln~ 

TOWN Ll~'E 

schooner; und stnrtrd unew 
wus prei;sed Into his senke, ut the 
point or a pistol. 

Three tnonths passed. Then the 
young sailor, wnnderlng on the beach. 
t'aund the old men's canoe sti-nnded. 
In this he le!t the Island, and rcnched 

~U.NUF AC'rURING INDUSTRIES. 

WOOLEN MILLS-Horner Broth
ers, Proprietors. :Manufacture Yarns 
and give employment to more than 300 
people Product supplles m!i_ny ex
tens\vA :!~ta s.nd garment manufac
turlDg iudustrles ln 'arious sectlons 
or the United States 

ICE CREA)! FAOI'ORY-D, 
Miiler, propr1<>tor Factory at Mil
ler's Dairy Farm on State Street 
Supplies c.ustome-rs in Eaton Rapids 
and other Southern Michigan towns 

OOLll STORAGE PLANTS. 

A. ~I. SMITH .le CO.-Conduct ex
tensh e Creamery enterpr!se and huy 
and sh1µ Poultry and Eggs Plant 
localed on West Knight Street. 

EATON P'ACKINC co.-Has Cold 
Stora~e Plant- 1 buys cream and deals 
extensively lo Poultry 'and E1r~s 
Plant located on Gnudrlcb Street. 

The plrntes rnnged the sens enst• 
wnrd, nnd oft' the Azores cuptured n 
lnrge Port•ge~e pink. In this. with 
the schooner In company, tht~y sailed 
to "the Trlunglt>S about forty lengnes 
to the east\\ nrd o! Surinam 0 Here 
thev lost the pink, which filled and 
sank: ~ hlle belng careened for clenn· 
Ing. 

nnother; but being chased awny by -----~-------

Resuming their cruise In the schoon
er, they took several prizes In the 
\Vest Indies They then procP.eded to 
the Gulf of Hondurns, "here they lnnd
ed on nn Island, built huts nnd pro
ceeded to Eipend their time In cnrouso.I. 

Ashton bud been ever v; ntcbful for 

bue<:aneero he kept on, finally reach· 
Ing tbe Island of Roatan. 

Here he lived alone seven months 
more, being ftna!ly joined by n party 
ot Engllshmen, refugees from the 
mnln. The part;y wu attacked by pl· 
rules, but Ashton and a companion 
escnped In a small boot, and succeed
ing In finding e.n English "Vessel among 
the lslnnds of Honduras _giilf. 

Truns!errcd finnlly to a Yankee 
shlp, Ashton reuchcd home In 1725, 
having been nbscnt two yenrs.i ten 
months nnd fifteen dnys. 

Be soon went to sen ognln, 

CRA:'IE & CRANE-Buyers and 
shippers ot Farm Produce, wlth Hay 
Houses at Eaton Rapids, Dimondale 
Kingsland and Charlesworth. Ele· 
vntor at Lake Shore Depot. 

BASK!!. 

MICHICAN STATE BANK-Eaton 
Rapids, Mlcb, does a lleneral bankln1t 
business. H H Hamilton, President; 
Jas H. P&rks, Vice President; E 8 
Barris, Cashier; Guy Ro11ers, Assis· 
tant C&Rhler 

tbl.s a cnpltnllsts• war? Do yon I----------------
believe the pncitlsts and pro-Germans? 
Ilend this ~xtrnct from a speech by 
Secretnry or Labor Wilson at St. 
Puut: 

I 
"It this Is a cnpitnllsts• wnr, then it 

C::============:;:=:!J tollo" s that congress nnd the presl-

on a Saturdn mornln a oor wom· J dent ha.ve been dbmlnnted by capltnl· 

DRUG STORES. 

JOHN D. BIRNEY-West side or 
Main Street Carries a full line ot 
drugs, medicines, perfumes, smokers' 
go<>ds, kodak• and kodak supplie• 

C. M. HUNT .le SON--Oarry a ruU• 
line or Agricultural Implement. 
Buggies, Harness, Spraybg Machin'. 
ery, etc. Eaat side North Main St. 

GARY BROTHERS-'-Dealers In all 
kinds nf fre&h and salt meats Mar-• 
ket on eut side or '9!.aln Stre€t 

ALLIE HENRY-Successor to SteplJ. 
en J Cra!~ Two cba! r sbop Every. 
tblng up-to-date. Soutb Mala stree~ 

PORTER OOLESTOCK-Gener•I 
Auctioneer Llve stock and farm 
sales a specialty.· For dates, call me 
on either 'phone 

H. J, CHRISTMAS--Propr1etor ol 
groun1 floor P.hotograph gallery 
North Main Street We do all kind• 
of 'Picture framing. 

LEONARD'S SA..'HTARIUM-Jas 
Leonard, Proprietor .• Gl\'es magnetic 
mineral "i\ater and ti'eatment baths 
The sure cure for rheu!na.t1sm tleu· 
rltis, kidney, liver and bladder dis 
eases East Knight Street 

llARPJ,E'S BAKERY AN"ll LnGR 
ROO~l-A C Marple, Proprietor 
All kinds of baked goods fresh ernry 
dl'y, Lunches at all houro. \\'05! 
aide or Main Street. I 

Ith h b
yb 

1 
g p Ism ln•declnrlng wnr, nnd tt would fol· J. H. HEXllEE--Attorney at Lav; 

nn, w er u Yt a lurmsr, \\US Irle- low also thnt they would be domtnnted Ins111 a nee and Collections Collec- lNSURANCE--H. S. DeGolfa, suc-
urn og rom te ttons promptl3 atteiided to and teal ccssor to Ala o b ' 

tu\\n to lier holno 
by copltnllsw in pursuing the wur And n.oon s orn, 'i\rftes fire 

estate nnd ip.surance carefully looked automobile t d I t 1 
In tlle Suburb. "Ith 

yet, instead of permitting cnpltul to orr • s orm an P a e glass n ~ 
flts t Ill, f th ft aft!'.'r for non-residents. 1pe in surance J represent only the best 

a" ell fiJled murket secure pro a w one o e rst New Postoftice Block ahd most reliable companies ~me 
buskel I po'" ers granted the war adminlstrntlon before Jou take out 8 policy ff s 

In the el trlc was to fix prices at which capllnllsts FRID J, SLAYTON-Lawyer. ·or-' DeGo!la 
t 1 t ee: should sell their products of lohor; Hee 'Nhrlh Main sr,reeli, Eatna RRpld~ -----~-~~-----
rn n were wo ex- the selling price of conl at the mines 11,1.iOl"l) HA.DIER- Comractor 
tg:~~~:~~~Y ct;1~~~~dg I v.ns fixed, the price of "bent, the price nE:STJS1'RY. foundation builder· and h 11ldlnr 

ot certnln metal products and the price mo\'er \Ve gua1 anteA all o( our 
together, across the I ot copper fu.:ed. \\". I Ul1ltD-Dentlst. Nitrous \\Ork. Phone 289. 
aisle from the 11 -'· f:) d 1 ild But ln no instance hns there been oxide gas administered and local or 
womnn nn Cl • any attempt on the pnrt of the~ general anaesthetic given !or,paln· HILLER & JOHNSON-Proprl .. 
One rlwns evildchnUy l"trotlon to fix the mnxlmnm price that less extraction of teeth Otflce over tors or cate and billiard parlor" cor
outre ng w t a should be paid for labor. Michigan State Bank, Elston Rapids, ner or Main and K,night Street• 

bnd cold, a serious tntectlon, which "This ls 8 wo.r of the people of the MiCb Short order mMis i.t all hours. Toa 
the extremely chnngce.ble weather had United Stntes for their llberty. If our haccos and cigars. \ 
mnde very prevalent. The sick Ind!- boys are wllllng to sacrifice their lives, \\'. C. PUFFENBERGER, D. D. S. 
\lduul '\\RB Ignorant ot sanitary laws, lt' need be, surely we who remo.ln nt -Graduate University of Mlch1gan 
BS well ns police laws, tor ho "PB spit· home ought to sacrifice our pride, our Palnlefis extraction of teeth Den· 
ting the poisonous contents of the prejudices and our ausplclona and :t>ro- tlstr~ In all its branches. Otrice N-ew 
cough on the floor of the cnr. Directly vlde our full man power lo preparing Post Otrice Block. 
tl1e t"o well dressed indl~lduols left the mnterlnl by which these boys will 
the trnln at8~att6rl and the defend our country." REAL ESTATE. 

WIS:'iER & GUTHRIE-Real Es

ROLJ,ER ~ULl.S'-M. Sberk, Pro· 
pr le tor Manufactures Rad 1nm a~d 
other hlgh grade brands or J 1our, 
and turntshes good market for "beat 

NEW CHARLOTJ'E GAS C-0 -
f.~urnishes gas for light and fuel at 
Eaton Rapids branch, and keeps full 
line of stOV06, light fixtures, etc 

\\Oman, being somc.v.hat crowded with 
hnhy and bnsket ln the) seat divided 
\\Ith another passenger, mo'"cd to the 
pluce made vacant by the t\vo men. 

Two Bits a Day Clubs, the 
New Way of Aiding the War tate and I;nsuran-ce Fine list o! -----~----~:....----:

She cnreleS'sly plnced her basket on 
the floor in such n tnanner that it took A movement has been lnnngurnted 
up a portion or the poisonous sputum. in Phoenix, Ariz 1 for the formation 
Thereat of the story Is eo.slly told. of '~o Btts 8 1Dny" clubs, the mem 

The basket v;as curried home nnd bers of \\h\ch nrc to buy n quarter's 

Plnced on tbe kitchen table, v;here the \\Orth of' thrift stumps every dny 
Three men eucb took 100 thri!t cnrds 

rood to be ~n~o ruw \\ ould be pre- pnsted one stnmp on ench cnrd and 
flllred for the fdmtly. The sickness ot sold the entire lot before two blocks 
the bllby In nrms, nnd muybe other I hnd heen co'·('retl. 11Two blts" Is the 
members ot the tnmlly, ~liln be left to old tenn, dnting buck to1the enrly dn,•s 
the lmaginotlon. of the country, und Is still m~e<l In the 

To keep well, our toodsturrs must be South und West.; E\:t'rv putrtotlc 
kept clenn. American now wnnts 0 to do his hit," 

Dry Goods High in Germany. , 

!arms and city property, List your 
real estate with us. 

C A. SPRI!\'KLE-Deols In Real 
Estate and Insurance Policles writ
ten only kn the best com'Panles. Desir
able bargains in city property. At 
the Express Ottice 

mNNIE & RA.,!SEY-De•lers' In 
general hardware, Implements, wire 
fence, fishing tackle, etc All klnd6 
of plumbing work. Corner Main and 
Hamlin Streets 

snys n. treasury department bull(ltln, 
The members or these cltlQs nre cnr.ry 
Ing out this Iden finely llf cloing the

0

lr 
tny gOou~~ n~ icimncli Uy ~r- "tw!J b!t.s" every d~::~t !:; ?.op;;d- th:;t BROMl:LINC ·~f:TTIT-Ds>a~ri.: in 

runn newspapel'JI In their nmrkct rC61 'T\'o Bits a Dav" clubs wlll be I a.JI kinds uf sbelf aod be:avy bardw&re 
port.I have reached unprecedentedlv I formed all over the country in the Plumblnlit' department and tin Bhop In 
hllth Ogureo. Half "ool slulfs ro;.

1 

grent war·••,ings campaign. ~~~~l~~tl~1ten~;~~~~~l~~e~~~~~~~/~ 
merly 88 cents n ynrcl now commnnd E'lst side or Main Street 
'5.1e: velvets, once $1.« are now $12 Beans and Aviation. 
a yard; sateen, once 20 cents n )Orel, 
now ::_~nnot he hnd under ~.88. Other 
texttfes hnve ndvunced In like propor
t1on. e\"en shoe luers lncreuslng to 20 

No 

umea their antewar prlces. 

BIN HICKS-Arobltect and Build· 
er, 700 Mlcbhran S~reet, Eaton Rap
ids, M!ob. Plans and SpeclficaLloo• 
rurn!shed &nd estimates 11lven Bell 
phone No. 379 

A K. aROWN-Cootractor and 
Bullder, Eaton°Rapld•, Mich Es1I· 
mates ~lven on all kinds or build In~ 
jobs. All work ~uaraoteed. Phone_ 
2114 

EMPLOYES will receive ten to twenty per cent additional Bonuses for next six. month~ .. 
on the average earnings of a given number of men and also woman last y~ar in the mill, 

earni.ags of each for the year will be as follows: 

MEN 
WOMfiN -

$1,102.00 
$1,035.37 

( 

/ 

WORKING CONDITIONS GOOD. WORK LIGHT, AGREEABLE and HEALTHFUL. 

RENT AND BOARD .VERY' REASONABLE. 
What per cent of men or women working for wages earns this much in a year? 

Make. application by telephone, in person, or in writing, to 

EATON RAPIDS WOOL[N MILLS 

Foolish V1ct1ma of Cu1tom. 
A summer hotel in Vermont onr.e 

tried the e:q1orlment of plnctng horn-
1wut on the menu, onl) to pro\·oli.e tn
<lignnnt protests from the guests 
11galnst ~uch unheard of and unclvH
\zed fooct A fe\\ dn:;s lut;.er the de
fJ.plsed fish were aguln presented un
der the thsgulse of 11mountnln trout," 
v.:hen they met \\lth such enthusin~tlc 
:fnv{ilr thrrt seYcrul men• lmd to be em
ployed for the rest of the season to 
entch enough of the fish to sntlsfy tbe 
demnnds of the d1scrlrnfnating guei3ts 
These \lctlms of custom \\OUld eat 
troui, ltut not catfish. 

Room tor M•ny In Venezuela. 
The aren or the repnbllc of Venez

uela is 1.cr20 400 square kllome\era 
(:l93,D70 square miles) and lbe est!· 
rented population 2,82419:14. Tills pop
\llatton Is C(!ntercd lu the constal and 
n1011ntain rllstrlcts. The states of 
A1111re and Bolivar and the Delta-Ama
curo nnd Amazonus territories, with 
nn average.... population of 0.8 per 
llq11.1re kilometer, nre nmong the most 
scunttly inhuhltcd districts in the world. 

EATON 

C.u1e1 of Earthquakes. 
One cause o! enrthquol .. cs Is 

shrinkage of the eurth'~ crust f1 om 
cooling. This process exerts n po\\ er 
ful stdewtse pressure on ccrtnln ..... roc:k 
stratn, and nt Irregular In ten ul:o one 
stratum slips n Httle over the- othc1 
Another cause Is thJ sudden convcr· 
sloa of \\Uter Into steum in or ncur \Ol
c.1nlc districts. An explosion o! great· 
er or less vlolencc ls thus produced. 
and the consequent tremor ls trans
mitted for moay mllea throu&h the 
rocks. 

Let the Cowa Have Mu1ic. Quall"•d Explanation. 1 

'Ve have It on the authority ot I The tcnche1 had 11sked the children 
111rrner in the Rtote of \VIMconsln that to tell her something ahout · giants 
cows to "hh h the phon~gr ph. or when one little boy blurted out: "A 
grnmopbone, hns been pl 1 '-...while gl11nt is nu ftwfull\•-grent-oh, big. 
thC'y are being mil~ lven---!~'"o blg mnn-" nnd then n pnuse and, 
qnnrti;; ot 1n1llClf{lny more thnn tlie)' .... fenring some one "ould think he he
e,er dld b1~4re. ProfC'!1;SOr Hurker rY.-" ,.lleved ln them, quickly nclde(l: "But 
marks npoh'. this thift co,(.;Wff1(10 a1ot most e\ erybody kno" s there isn't 
better lf they nre cnt~rtnlnPd nnd 
nmused 1 und thut n grent deill deprnds 
upon thetr~111.ood.-London Tit-Bits 

The 

Many Meanings 
The term 11po\~]tet hnndkerchler' ls 

one of U1c qucerf'st In our lnngu.ige 
At first it mcnnt kl'rclucr (cour'\'c
chef), n co,·cilng for tbc hend; then it 
bec11me hnndkerchlef, a covering !01 
the he.Ill cnrried in the hund, nnd nt 
l~ngth pocket hnndkerchlct, n co'\Perlng 
for the heud held In the hand nnd kept 
ln the pocket. ------

RAPIDS:. • 

T1 ; is always the experience of 
fo'. ; who invest in the Round 
o· , Moistair Heating System. It 
sa ·<Juards health and comfort
It ,1eats uniformly-It burns all 
ft! ·;-It is more economical-It 
is ;,bsolutely cleanly-It lasts a 
lifetime-these are the reasons 
why we ;want yoit to,..Jrnow about 

The Round Oak Moistair 
Heating Syate~ 

We have an lnstruct1\•e and interestmg 
book at our store for you. It tells all about 

'the bz.sk prmc1plcs of healthful heating of 
homes. It explains and illustrates each 
and e\1ery one of these powerful claims.~ 
\Ve \\ant }IOU to have this Round Oak 
Molstalr Book. \Vhen you call be sure to 
ask about the free heatm~ plans and eng1 
neenn[! service we are In post hon to render. 



·arid they give more ser~ice and comfort some 
Suits that cost twice as much. 

WEST MAKES BEST sboRE. I True Go•pel -of Work. 
-- · " .. ork Is the ·glory nnd dellght of 

Very Cood Showing Made at Friday'• hfc, an1 the only ucceptnble excuse 
Practice Shoot. I for bcrni; in this wol'ld, nm1 tlll' ob· 

La.st Fri.day was ao iaterestlag day 1 Ject of :ill prnctlcnl lnYe~tlgntions of 
ror tbe trap shooters here a:ad ror the ~Ile prlncipll! of futie:ue untl rec:o\'cry 
Yl&itor wbo c "'n R is t(I tind out, not what Is the ll':tst 

:s . ame to &Aton apit3s pm:l-ilhlP. nmonnt ct work ttint n hn-
to ta.ke part 1n tbe e.\·ents oa tbe pro- mnn being can get nlong on bul \\"lint 
,L!'rarn, arranged by tbe Eatou Rapids Is the i;rentcst amount that '1w can do 
Gun Club, rur tbe pr3.ctlceshoot. Bal· without t!ccr(1nsir:g hi~ \\'Orl~l:i~ ca11nr
let-E. \\~est, altbou~h iL was bis first iry._ Such i~ rhr :.;0~11(•! 1!1' work, whkh 
[.rial at tbe "traps' 1 tbls season, led thusc who un• not of lhl' \•lcrt m:1y 
the buncb l1y break HI!-!' 16~ clay pl~eons I rci;urd u's hn!'I tloc:trm1>.-F;xclm11i;c. 

I 
out of 185 shat at. But "'· T. Owco R h d H. . . eac e 1s Cil~acrty. 
A. A. Rogers ac~ ~- H. Cra.nd41:ll 'l_Yere The fir~t floor ol' lhl! liome ~,._,~ 
h.ot arter lll_tn In point or perce~ta1i:e. rt>arhPcl at the rear by rliu~liing n flight 
I•ullown1g 18 tbe score wade by eacb uf ~tair:-;. One t'\"Pnln;,; tlw famll~· cume 
sllooter: from town \\Ith a 1-tood mnnr 1mrt~:::, 

~hoL aL. whleh the inther, motln:r and :--011, Eu-
Il. E. Wl'st. ....... . 185 ~ene, proceedt..><I ro (_·:,11 ry into tht· 
,V, T. 01'ien ........... . 55 hOU$(', Eug-t>TH:' i;nini; np tlil' ~lt·p~ nr~L 

A 'Y. Rue,:ers ........... . £i0 ,As they neutetl the top .::tL'Jl tl:l' father 

D. H. Crandell. ......... . 60 51 · said, forgcttin~ momen turlly t hut tl1t' 

A. 0 Stanton ............ . 100 8::! youug:;;ter's arms wt.•re full, tt.n, "OJlPll 
~O 62 the screen door, sotr,'1 to '"·i:ich thl' 

,
8 

~:ouu.qf=ter r~plied: "I cnn't p:rrn, l'u.: 
15 "' all used." 

a. ?t'. Ni:;bct ........... . 
H. Pe Lt It ..... . 

15 56 
Z2 18 

HO 106 
............. 105 71 

10 
10 ~ 

CITY COMMISSION MEETINC. 
liDiGSLA.SD 

I 

A regular mei:tinl! 11f tbe city corn- J ---

mission, beld "rn the clerk's o!lice, C.:. H. Araold aad wire visited t.belr 
April 2{), HJH~. at ~:110 o'clock p. m. ; :'loa, Paul1 in Laaslng la1it week. 

Called to order by tl1e mayor. I \\' 11l1arn Kint. and wire attended 
Roll call-Present, MaytJr G11Iurd 1 tile funeral ur a :relative near Obar-

and Commissioner Custer. ! Jutte last Suoday. · ' 

Minutes or tbe previous meetin).! I ~lrs. 8. Drake received a visit fro~ 
read a.ad appro\:ed.. . 

1 

ber daui.;bter and grand daugbter 1 or 
rbe tollowlc~ bills were read and 1 La.nsin~" one day last week. 

audited, and oa mut1uo uf CfJmmb-1 , 
&loner Custer w'ere allowed as audited P. A "Ins low aod wile and Miss 

· · Mable King spent Sunday-in Aurelius 
r.iGHT "'=-n WATt::H ft:!"o at tbe bume ur Jay Ferris. 

II. H. Illorl1:ett . .. ••.. LS :1 ~ 1 I 
w 1-'. Fowl1.:r . . . ... . . ~ )oj' Mr. and Mrs. William Spencer or 
\V F. F'owJu· ............ 4

1

-t;, tbe Guaaell nelgbborbuod wereca.llers 
P!ttsbur~h ~leti!r Co ........ o!it'r(J I at C. H. Arnold's last Saturday. 
C • .T, Litscher El!···tr!r- (<) "J.5 ('l.l i 
Eaton RaDl<l:- Rei 11;\\" ····-····· u1 ~I Ttie L. A. s. or Grace cburcb Wll 
Micb.EtatcTel.Co . . ;,-,:i

1

ooectwltbMrs. Ulyte Winslow Wed-
G.eoFr_eeTer · ....... . ...... · .L . .; .!5 1 oesday~ .May 8~b. Fifteen cents !or 
Don I\.emler . .. .. ... :;; :.v supper. 
L. D. Ro1eers . . . . . . ;i; ;.i, 1 -· 

Ed. )Long. . ..... :r'?': William Kint Sr., or tbls place, and 
~- "'! • YE~~0 -· •• i·, uri 1 ~lrs. Miaa F'erris, or Lansing, were 

· ~- ea~er ·· - 3 -' 11
1 married at tbe residence of and by 
Rev. Tlieodore Swani<· In tbe Oapltal 
C!t} la.Rt Thursday evenlnc. Congrat· 
ulati0ns. 

_, : ~~ Shellac Varnish. , 
•• 12 -,u I To make a shellac, which serves ad-

1 ~.J rnlrnbly as e cement for lmmlnling 
• ti5 7:i e!Pctric wiring, fixing gusl~rts •nnd in 

:! Ct(.1 1 ~l!nllnr operations, dhiso\\·e flake shel
;- ;J la.c ln nkohol. The mixture may be 

kept in u w!de-mouthefl bottle the 
..!·71• I cork of which should be wnxecl t~ pre-

1:1 ,~1 vt?nt Its sticking. 
... :1:111\l 

for tbree 
Mrs. Esta 

....-~-----'-.......... 
To V.'atch Each Other- · 

""If fill tle la.,,·s dnf's-heln' ·~cn~secr.•· 
snic1 Uncle Ebe~. ",t!lt.s put into !ore~," 
neHrly nil cl~ folk~ all\-e'll have to ton; 
la unrl be pollcenwn.''. 

Annual 'Maed~g,· Maw I 

Ttw ~nnu&l business meetla5r Or''tbe 
Plains cemetery a.ssoclatJon wJU be 

Consolation. 
!\lnny n fellow who ic: r1hH1ys: wnillng I becum:;e 1111 hiR fril'.'nd~ hnYe forsaken 

1 hlm should h~ mlg-lHy ~lnll his friend~ 
\\·ere w!se rlio)1!!h to forsnke him In 
time to 1nui1l being here with him.
Sing Sing Stnr-Bul!etlu. 

\ 
Where 9ourage Is Valuable. 

· It tn_kes courage to do thut which ls 
unpor;nlnr, hut which one fe~ls is right. 
Courage is n fP"C'Ut ussct In cltizP.nship 
because it in.pels us to do right for 
rlght's ~nke antl not bechuse it pleases 
some one else. 

Japanese 11Fish Sausage." 
The "lrnmoholi:o" or "fl~h snusnge11 

of the .Tapnncse ls dC'scrlhed hy ..a con
sular report as made hy chop11lng the 
\\'hlte rnent of uny fish.1rnsslng through 
u \.'olnndcr, nntl tnnking into n 11nstc, 
with n fln\·oriag of susar, sult, nnd 
rlct•-hrewcd nlcohollc bcvcrogc culled 
"Mlrln." The pnste Is mnde tntO 
lor&\'<'S, steamed on boanls on hour nn1i 
n lrnl( to lhree hours, und nt once 
pncked in cans. 

1 

Environment. 
'Ve nre very much wh:.1t others think 

us. The rcceptiOn our observntion:o; 
meet wlth gives u~ cournge to proceed 
or damps our' efforts. A nrnn ls n wit 
und n i1hllosophC'r In ont.1 place wl10 
dnres not open his moath nnU. ls con
sidered n blocl~hend in nnotlwr. In 
~ome componlcr-; nothing- "ill go down 
but conrc;e, prncticnl jests, ·while thcj' 
tinest remark or snrcnsm would be dis
regarclcd.-Huzlett. 

. Vade Mecum. 
rnlpltntlnglr. the infntuntell youn~ 

mnn sought counsel nt the bnzuar of 
nn n.nclent nnd prnye·d the nnden't tell 
him how ht' mlgh:t tCnrn · of his fair 
~n~ly's fnults. "Go forth :-mong her 
women frll'IHls," spntc the Yeneruhle 
one, "nnrl Ilrnl~r. heT In their heiring." 
-George JPnn Nnthnn in Puck. 

Food's Function. 
Food Is tlw ftlf'l ""hich furnishes the 

energy for all the bodily nctlvitlcs, us 
con! furn!:;hc~ the hent to inake the 
stenm which drlves the engine; bnt 

·it does rnorl'• than this-it also builds 
the body engine nnd keeps it in repnir. 

t t I 

W• .• ,. showing larg-· 
~ ,.1 and new~at Un• ti(• •v· 

er hive turned, tend at no 
advance In prlo••• llut In 
rn•nY re•peot• lower Jhlln 
l11t JD8r. • 

JOHN J:t1ULBOilRN 

"Woman and the War" 11 tbe ·sub
ject cb!llen by Bev. Albert D. Werden 
iit tbe.· Baptist cburcb_nert Sunday 
eTenlntr'at aeven o'clock. Tbe B. Y. 
P. U. meeting next Sunday evening 
will be led by Ml11 Vlaa Rorabeck. 
Topic, "Conduct In. tbe Home and 
School." ' · 

Olarence H. McKinney, landlord at· The people or tb
1

1s city are doing 
the Hotel· Eaton,. and Miii Martha M. their bit again this seuon In the mat
Coe or this o)ty were quietly married ter or b008tln~ food production by 
at Charlotte .last Tuesday by V. G. making good use or all avallable 
Grl!lltb, justice o! ~be pe~. ground tor gardening purp!lles. This 

John Gll!ett.e bas ln. bl• posaesslon feature nt · tocid producing ·was I. big 
an English sbtlllar In ·paper money success bere,a•t year, and, In point or 

1 
p'rlnt.ed In li16>"blob bas been ban~ed garden acreage Inside or the city 
down tbrou~b the family !or several limits,. the present "'asan will be 
generations, and Is yet In a ralrly iiood somewhat ahead or 1911.' 
state o! preservation. Mrs. Mi.ry DeCouuey-Mead died 

Scott H. Rora beck bas received rrom Thursday morning at tbe bome or ner 
tbe ow0880 beet sugar company, 11460 dau~ht.er, Mrs. Glenn Waite, with 
pound& al seed !or distribution among whom •be bt.d l)een maklog lier l!Ome 
tbe !armera •bo have contracted acre- the past !ew years. She Is a sister or 
·~·· . Tbe lhlpmsnt 1 ~ war.th about Jerome Decoursey or this city, aod 
usoo and will be aold to those wbo Frank_ Decoursey, or Jackson. Sbe Is 
contracted, at twenty-five centl &'also S~rv!ved by two SODS, both or 

poUDd, - ;~ wbe.m are In tbe United States army, 
J!rs. ·rreber Himlln bas been coc-, · and tbe daughter at wbO!le' bome she 

fiiedto tier bed ror several days with Arrt.n~ements have been made to died. Funeral arran11ement1 have not 

1 severe attack or erysipelas In the bold a community auction on tbe city yet been made. Mrs. Meade. was a 
flte• lot In the ~ear o! Dr. E. J. Hutson's !unner resident o! Eaton Rapids. 

, 1 ,, r the early plo· livery barn, Saturday atternoon, May 1

1 

. • -· 

utove Wo co.,, one o , , T. 
neers or Hamlm township, 9o!!l1P.l~\vu 1 ,~b, ~~ vwQ 9 QIQQ~, .,\v~ •\Qllk, flf_lll· ..• 

ulQJde at bl• home lu J~liijofi, last, 1 ~ii tools, har~m. household "oods, Comfort In Rat'• Companlon1hlp; 
i Q etc., will be sold, and· Porter Cole· Once In n grent ·prison 0. prisoner 
)IQQ 1~· · . stock will betbe·auotloneer.. sloowed me .,. grny rat thot he !tod 
"iii ~li.i~ Jobnson, mother o! R. J. . Q. K McArthur, wllo Went to, De, mnde !rlends with und ltud trulned to 

JobD!llt'.t ~be ctru~ clerk, bas bouiiht be'COme com.pnrntlYcly .fCnr1€'SS. As 
I I "'- t H m trait lut week In response to a tele· the S. Mc Dou~& Pt.Ce OD ._s a " It nibbled ut the piece of breud thnt 

llo street and will move bere from ~ram announcln~ the Injury or bl• he held Jn his hund he snld \yJtlt u 
M&.SSacbusetts. brother, Ira .L. McArthur, Jr., as the whimsical F:mile: . "It's pl~snn~ to 

result of an automobile accident, re· f f 1 ·' th t .This city bas recelv_ed, from Wub· lrn,·e n little crentur<> or• r en., n 
d turned Saturdav. Ht! &&id Ira. was Im~ docE=-n't cnre or doesn't e\'en kno~· 

iogion one at the one bun red percent. provlolit when be left and that be pro~· whether you're· n prisoner or not nnd 
buoor 11&~1'1 ?ecause or eiceedlog; our ably· would be able to le&'le tbe l.Joii- likes you just becnuse ~ou've hnll n 
quot• ou the sale or tb~ tblrd Liberty ' l~l wlLbln •few days altbou~h ·be clmnce to show a llttle klndne ... "-E:l· 
L-Oao bonds. Tbe ftt.11 may be ••~l\·&t- ~as severely bruised u~ by tbe &CCI· chnttj!e. . 
lb• city clerk's omce. dent, wblcb resulted from bis beln)( 

The city commission bas ,bou~bt an run !Rto by a taxicab, wblcb badly 
antomobile !or tbe use of _Drat assist· ,wrecked bl• oar.· 
auL manager, H: P. Egan, who persists ·Tbe Red Cross, rool08 and library 
in drlvlog It with tbe lhcbt• on In wlll be open tbe balance of tbe week 
broad daylight, probab~~ In order':: for the reaisnAS>lon or women. U 
gl'e warning that be Is on the way. you liave not registered do so at once. 

Frank Herrlck,-o! Mason, and Miss Op w this time since last Saturday, 
BerUia Waters, or Leslie, were unltsd the registrars at tbe public library, 
1a inarriai.::e by Rev. W. W. Slee, at bav~ been Very busy takinw- cluwn t.be 
the Mctbodlst parsonage, h\ tbls city, reglstr&thSt• ot tbe women rolks o! 
Sat,orday, il.prll 21. The bridal party the city, and & lot of, names with 
was. acc.vmpa,nled by Dir. and Mrs. E. properly filled 9ut blanks, ha\'e been 

Prevent Caterpillar Plague. 
The greediest tblnt; on ~nrth 

ne~tling blnl. It C'OTI!'UlheH Its own 
weight of food l'aCh dny, with u dnlly 
gnin of 20 to 50 11er cent In growlh. 
I .. lttle else thuu mouth nnd stomnch, It 
spends nenrly 1111 It!-\ ,\·uklng moments 
entin~. A yotm~ rohin in cuptlvlty re
quires fifty earthworms ,per dn~· ond 
usks for tnorc. The progeny (11 nesttul) 
or a 1mlr of Europefln jnys were ob
scn·ed by n nntnrnlljt to eat halt n 
mlllloo cnterulllnrs ln n senson l 

L. 8ears1 3t North Aurelius. taken, upwards uf. 700 wo111en havtalot' 
The runcra\ ol Mrs. Abbie Covey, re11lsterect. iters. The registration Advice to an Author. 

• 1 The nuthor who "rites thnt he llke~ 
w 1dow o!. the. l~te Horace Covey, was. tbrougbout tbe CQUDty bas been large. tithe mnn or woman crammed with 
held at tbe Mme of her sister, Mrs Mlcbl11an bas been dry since Wedries- 110lmnl spirits, who Isn't nfrnl<I to 
Samuel Kyes, last S&turday a!te<nooo' 1 1 t ' day mornloa and we should all thank ·mnkc motions, to luugh out ou<, o 
with burial &t Rose Bil~ Re" .A. D, t J t lltl1b to mnk" n lot tbe.good Lord Lb&t the liquor evil Is- run, o mup. o c , .. 
WerdeQ ot'ftciatina:.' Dectuetl was o! noise," ought to trade fl11ts wtth one 
8."enty·tbree years o! &"e and bad &11 .. w!)lncerely ho•e-rorever b•olsbed l 1 ·' I I re , .. rio"-fu Lhe st~: T·ue 11articular time \\' 10 h·ei:: unul'r n P\l r w lO nre . 
·lived wltb Mr. aa~ Mrs, Kre& for the henrslng for nn lmltutlon nnhpnl 
past seven years. tor Lbe traostOr111atilon cou'ld not ha. ve \"nudcville stunt.-Senttle Post-Intelll-

. been 1110~ ~pportuoe. The llemand genccr. 
Mrs. ~opbla Schult• was born to for all kind• o! labor Is sucb tbat oo 

·Germany eighty-sir years HQ and tor man need'be oot of a job. There \s a• 
the past seven yean; bas been tbe er· 
ticlent bouselr.eeper !or'Obest.er Walter demand !or &Yo.liable b11slness places, 

and the mane~ ihat bas bereto!ore 
·an the farm. She Is no 0 sl&eker" In been spent !or drink may now be 'In· 
the present war, and although, uoable vested m tbritL.stamps. 
to read or wrlt.e th . .- A: tjlerlcan · 1arr 
1u•ge, she bas bougbL twa hundred ll'lll'o con~lclM e&e&ped tram tbe .J"'lk
oollars wortb or 11o•ern111ent bonds &OD penJtentlary last Sund&y by rldlog 
wl will take more II another loao Is outside of tbe walls In a "blue line 
called, and Is more than an<lous to see 1leeper" that was swltcbed out o! the 
PruS<lanlsm cru~hed.' prison Yl'rd b1 tbe railroad oqmpany. 

Iron Ru1t. 
FC'w stnlns nrc iO ob~tlnnte ns Iron 

ru~t is. Thf'Y mu~-. howe\"c>r. lw re
mo,-ed from dellCnte fnhrlc:;; b;:.· cover
ing: the ~110t tl1lckly with crenm tartnr, 
tJ1cn twlsllng the cloth to keep the tnr
t.11· on the ~11ot itSl'lr. Put thnt part 
into n pun of cold wntrr, Urln~ grntlu
·nl\y to bolling point, nnd. aftcrwnrcls 
rinse In the usutll wny.-Exchnngc. 

, ' 

Evergreen Ore11 for StatuetteL 
Chinese gnrdC"ners sOmetlmes plent 

stntuettcs or tiny men firmly in 1>ots, 
just like rent placts, and then train live 
evergreens to grow up over these ~tnt
uettes. The vlues thus form n_ kind ot 
robe for the statuette men, thelr white 
races nnd ha.oils protruding trom the 
green Ie11~·es. 

lo tl;ese d•ys or tbe high cost or But they . Wiil probabl7 be b&ck 
llvlo~, twenty-five. cents Is a pretty In time to &tteail '1.e picture sbow 
low figure as tbe price of "on all you that I• to be &ITeD for the convicts 
C.n ••I" dinner, but tbat"ls the price next week, Qne O! tbe men was Ray
ror wblcb. the Metbodhi.t ladles are mood Ullo, from Ott.aw& count,y, serv
£Olo~ tu serve a noonday meal at G. A. lnll a term or fortJ Jean, and tbe 
It hall tomOj'row, Saturday, May 4, othpr was.Samuel ·c. Butler, from De
rrom eleven o'olooJ<.untll all &re served. trolt, who wasdoln11 a lhe ye&rs' term. 
This Is cheaper than you can get your It Isn't known wbat direction tbey 
dinner at home, and ·you wlll be 11et- took wben they .le!L Jaokson, nor wbat 
ting considerable more than nlue re- ·they t.ool< besides the direction. 
celved ror lioostlDil a worthy cauoe. .Roy Walter w~ home' !rom Camp Lob&ter'i shell. 

A Combined"" 
Insecticide 

and Fungicide 

Custer-las ti week: on a teo days' The shell of the lobster is lmbnPd 
leave presumably because' or prospects wtth R hlnck or hlulsh p1g1ncnt, ~e
at soon leaving tor .Fraooe1 wheo up- crctc:>d b\' thfl true skin. whirh nlo.o 
wards or tlrty frleoda and nel1bbon Sl\'l's out the r:.llcnrenus mnth'r uru.·~ 
took the opportuolty to ~l•e blm a eneh moult. ~o 1hnt time nnd pl!!m~·nt 
farewell reception at tbe· old heme,' Ore blended tng:cthe1-. This pl~nwnt 
on Friday evening. Rations tOr an ·becornes rell ln w11t1..•r nt the h·nipern· 
army had been brou1bt by tbe ~lalt.ors, ture of 212 degrees Fnh1;~11he\t. 
aod a splendid roast wu serve<1,,af,ier 
.wblob an lnterestlo11. llterar1 P!Olfr&m' 
was 11l•en, and Un:Jobn Manblia; In 
bebal! of ltbe ~ues~. preoeQ* the 
younR •oldler a \en dolla•110ld)1~, as 
a token ol esteem and.alreotlon. A 
nappy bour. was •pent In soolal ·~enJoy. 
ment, wlien godspeeda were ·1lven and 
fond gaodt1es were aald. '. 

Life'• ln1plratlon1. · 
There ts no greutcr joy than thP fe<:>I: 

tng thi1l some att..pt1ol!-rs hns: ln~plrc-ll 
another to be bra\'e nnd stroni.:. Om• 
of the beautltnl things about rl~h,t d('I· 
tng ts thnl It ls an ln!:'ipirntlon to oth· 
ers. No llfe Is a real sUcce~s which hns 
not scattered i~lration along the 
WI:!'. 

"1:-· 

SAVING wool is 
needs, and it's one of the things you can 

.The bt:st way to save wool is to: stop ·wasting it_!i~ 
fabrics that don't give long wear are not econ-·/~ 
omy; · they' re was•e. . \ ·, 

• 

The economy is in the service 
fabrics give; such, clothes wear so much longer;·:·, I' 

and look so much better, that even at' the hi2her 
price they co~t less, ·and waste less. 

That's why we sell all-wool clothes; 
.that's why Hart Schaffner & Marx 
make them; such clo!hes save in service 

• 

Clark .L. Belnap 
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

mm am 
mamm"'t!!!'' 
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TO PEOPLE WHO CAN PAY MORE 
We know that, throughout this We like to :!how t.I1e Oakland Sen-

countr)', there are many Oakland oible ~ix to this class of. buyers·be-
owners who are ·pro~perons enough to cause, being 'nlose students of auto· 
.buy automobiles much hi?her, in price. moblle comtruction, they instantly· 

recognize it~ fine .qualities. 
But they've analyzed automobile The high-speed ov'e.rbead-valve en· 

values and find that they caniwt ge_t ·-/ gine deJh·en: .a full horse-power; the 
.mor~intrinsic merit in a higher price~· · cilassis is unu~ually sturdy, with an. 
car to justify the higher first cost and extra deep frame; the roomy five-pas· 
great~r running expeme. senger. body of the touring oi1r is. 

cushioned by long. slow-acting springs 
Accostomed to unusual perform- lind extra large- tires for the 

ing ability and comfort, they enjoy in weight. · 
the Oakland Sensible Six all the vfr- We Jl j:Je glad to demonstrate tl111,;. 
tues they delJland of an automobile Oakland Sensible Six to you· at your 

··and they do not.let its moderate p1:ice couvenience-We kno\I" you 'il"ill like 
. blind them to HS <Jxtraordinary value. I f 

TOUIHNC: CAR ..•........ S 1,050 

ROADSTO ••.•........... SI ,050 

ROADST£R COUl"E ....... SI ,210 

,..th,e way t iis car per ormes. 

SEOAN . '" . . . . . . . . . SI ,250 

SEDAN (unit bodJ) .............. Sl•,550 

COUPE (~nit body).° ........... : ... $1,SSO 

F. O. 8. P'ontiac1 Mich. 

,OAKLAND" SENSIBLE. six· 
111 II 1@1£11 



The children were Clarence aged 
3ei; en Charles aged fh e and Louise 
1ged two 

Sherltr Newell M Bradford Jlhaca. 
:leclared that \Vittlg "Who was arre!lt 
"'d late in the da) confessed he sle\\ 
Kimball bis wire and the oldest son 
but did not recall killing the younger 
hlldren , 
Sher.ift Bradford saya the only mo 

he ghen by V...'lttig tor the crime was 
hat he resented an epithet applied 

lo hiln b) Kimball !allowing a quar 
rel over charges made b) Kimball tor 
repalrs on \Vlthg s automob11e 

The Kimball fan1Uy hatl been keeJ) 
lng house for \Vittlg "i\ho Is a bache-
1or and ~ork1ng his farm 

E"xptos1on of ShCI Cau1es Damage 

Estlmat~d Al $20D,QQQ.. 

I?\:Jrt Huron ~[Hill -Tlbe enore 1llant 
r.1r ~m11:ncan l\lncliine corporation w lS 
:leEtroyed by fl~ nn Aprll 28 as the 
t981rlt of an expi.oston... The loss ls 
~n:uno:ted at ~2(10 000 Detroit and 
\ hnadian capital ie inMested Jn the 
umpanv which purchased the plant 

@m. lhe Amencan Miachtnery com 
pany several woet:ffi:1 a.gJJ Tbe concern 
1 ud a contract fur ammunition shells 
1.w the Untteti Sta~Ei g.:rvernment 
n1e plant was wurk.ing night and day 

.As near as oruld bll I.earned the ex
)losion is the r.osult et diJJPln~ heated 
;hell cases into an cril bath. 

LYNCHERS 

75 :'BygenQ" Metal 

Carpet Sweepen 
,, 

Worth $3.00 each will be placed on sale 

SATURDAY, MAY 4, at 2 p. m., at 
\ 

$1.05 Each 
See the Big Window Display 

WANT PEACE 

Nobte1 Banded Together 

I 
of Field Pleceo 

or Deatroyed In Big 

Munition lhopo Offer Employment to 

Bartender1 and Brewery Workera 

Detroit-That employment can be 
furnished in the munition plants or 
the Detroit district for a large part o! 
the thousands or men who have been 
thrown out of work because of the op
eration of the prohibition Jaw la the 
belief of Vice President Ra:r Harroun 
of the Harroun Moton corp0ration at 
Wayne, and the firm has arranged. for 
a school to teach bartenders and brew
ery workers this trade 

Application blanks haTe been print 
ed and'. when properly filled, appllcanta 
will Jie placed In the school, where, It 
ls aald ln about a week a man may 
be graduated to handle standard mu 
nitlon working machinery and be qual 
tfl.ed to earn better wages than eTer 
before 

A MIHnthrope 
"Do you take children in this apart 

ment house1' 
1 No,' replied the glum jnnltor "nnc 

l! I hnd my "ay they d slick to th• 
rule nod not tnke 'em after tJ¥y wa' 

crown up' ' -------

Some Gueuwork. 
''This bit of literature hnsn t any 

plot to spenk 0!1 but it's got me guess
ing I 

•jDetecUve storv eh 7 ' 
"Nope, time-table -Louisdlle Cou 

rler Journal -------

Mu11e1l 
this skirt o( 

@------@) 
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A Business Should be 
as Big ~Its Job 

If bigness is of benefit to the 
public it should be commended. 

The size of a business depends upon the 
needs which that business is called upon to 
serve. A busmess should be aa bi& u it& 
job. You do not drive tacks with a pile
driver-or piles with a tack hammer. 

Swift &: Company'• powth hu been 
the natural and inevitable result of na
tional and international needs. 

Laree-acale producUon and distribution 
are necessary to convert the hve atock of 
the West into meat and by-product&. and 
to diatribute them over 101111 distances lo 
the conaumin1 centers of the East and 
abroad. 

Only an or&art1Zat1on like that of Swift &: 
Company, with its many packmg plBQts, hun 
dreds of distnbutmg houses, and thousands 
of refrigerator cars, would have been able to 
handle the varying seasonal supphes of bve 
stock and meet the present war emereency 
by supplymg, without interruption 

·First-The U.S. 1oldien and the Allies 
in Europe by ahippil;a& as much u 800 car
loads of meat product& in a ainele week! 

Second-The cantoamenb In the Uaitecl 
States. , 

Third-The retailers upon whom the 
American public de~nda for it& daily 
aupplr of meat. . 

But many people aak-Do producers and 
consumers pay too much for the complex 
sennce rendered? ' 

Everyone, we bebeve, concedes the effi
ciency of the Swift & Company orprnzatton 
.....:m Performmg a b11 JOb m a bi11 way at a. 
rmrumum of ex~. 

Swift Ii Company's total profit m 1917 was 
less thall 4 centa mi each dollar of sales of 
meat and by-prOducts. Elimination of this. 
profit would have had practically no effect on 
live stoc:lc and mest pnceL 

Licensed 


